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boldine the set unconstitutional, and, of coarse,
void.Weennnot declare itpartially void
of Uie special provisions applicable to the cltyof
Philadelphia.' Werewe eo tobold, and it wore
possible to sustain the balance ,of
iLe act, It would leave ;1# force
the repealing clause which repeals all laws -in*
consistent with the act, and thus Philadelphia,
wonld be without election laws, and her citizens'
disfranchised. This wo cannot do. It mustex-
ist as an entirety or not at aIL Indeed, inde-
pendently of this consideration, the same objec-
tion exists to theproof necessary to be made in
order to registration in other portions of the
Bute, where the names are, omitted from the
primary,lists of the assessors, and application is
made to be registered, ‘hat exists In the 14th sec-
tion, applicable to Philadelphia, to which we
have referred at length. This dearly appears In
the second and third provisos to tne third sec-

/Continuedfrom the First vane, |

Mkssb&i~tiiev' *hßll - deliver to the judges and-
ibirv tutors of election of tho division; and of this

JrT‘r .Xcctlon fifteen provides thus- “The only
W vao Sjjco ttiat eachperson baseresidence in elec-

-ijpdtspawf' (jivieiem for ten days next preceding such
ll'/ 0{PayinKUonv shall be the fact that bis name is found
i ifcseoDEeM.-—hereinbefore provided; and the recep-
Jhave bcetaj" 0 f votoof any person not so proved

• ■weehs constituteamlßdemeaoor in tho election om-
/ilatlr l»petHyaB receiving it, and on conviction thereof the

9n ,“®JSBPcUon officer so offending shall be subject to a
r“*? *fli eKrs|Ppic cot exceeding #5OO, and Ipaprlsonment not
ff'fnS W 0M r' 111 1110 “Mretlon of tho

Hegraph c9fiffc>How it ispossible after C o'clock P. M. of the
sogthf?lro$«S?loth day betore the election day that four lists
■*N’kw Buainuf the voters of the division, especially in heavy
tailed 742 SaMdlatricts, cau be madeout in timefor the assess-

- -iSaorsof the ward to assess a tax on every person
•Kjjptn ordOSS whoso name appears on tho list, as registered by
Ed ““o ?®the actbefore 12id., of tho night of tho tenth day
[Wp “9® beagl before the election; even supposing them bound
(: “p?,-w 9* Wft to be in attendance at1 some particular spot for
.buildings fojg* the phrposo, which they are not, it Is certainly
jetoried dwell sot easy to comprehend; and wltboutall this
.SO6; two-etoi he done the elector would be deprived of hla
(bouse, 1; cm* rjeht to voto. Notwithstanding' his namo
Ffdnndrles, fji bo on the list, still the act re-
Fofflccs, 6f wia onucs assessment In ail such cases to complete
Istablcs, 10; Btc’ registration. Ifthat should be wanting thepro-
» There weittf ,J CcBs would not bo complete; he would not be
Btions and alttrscnUtled as a necessary iobuH. This mustbe so,
i-

V Pouce Brer or l*lo required assessment of all persons whose
nr Trir panicsweroplaced on tho revisod list was ln-

monthof Jnr tendedfor an nnneeessaiy, idlo ceremony. This
' police of the; we are not to suffer. ,It would require a great
Jamong theaev degree of credulity to believe thathundreds, rwy
fFJrat......&i> thousands of voters in the city would not be de-

CSecond.... B,'is prived of their constitutional rights of electors by
Third..... .;i; thisprocess,,abridged In time for execution as
Fourth... . we nave shown It is. The accumulation of am-
F1ftb...... davits, not oaths racrely-tho attendance on the
Sixth......boaidof canvassers it may be, day after day, for.

vSeventh.... s. the act contemplates thattheremay berequired,
IfElghth...V .l three days to revise tholist, in hearlng.appllcattta
rKintb......i. ffor registration—tuoneceßaary applicationsby the
i Tenth.....ii. voter to be assessed, which if made at all cannot
fflEleventh..... he earlier than in tho night timo of the last of the
L,Twelfth... ii .‘ ton days after thelists snail hove been made out,
lei pvm thesubjection to the assessment of a tax to com-
L Keai. I£st4 piete tbo process, whether the voter may have
• .tioneer, sold * previously thereto been assessed, or even pald
Pla ground re? his taxes or not, and theknowledge that after
IzrJF a bouse ah? all thisvoters will at the polls be subject to.be
IB 25 feet...challenged, and ail that has been requited dud
BfA ground rem proved may hereto be proved again—tor' the fact
P a houso aheofregistration Is conclusive of nothing; it Is, Only?

<ita absence which Is evidence and tuatagainst
A gromsd.rent, tho citizen—arosuch a snccessloti of embarrass;

LL cbih'bjifee nuftnentlf nothing more,as to be equivalent Inmany,
■me by .42 feet.. Vcases toadenial of theright of the elector alto*
Ka valuable;brother, anloverthrow of the guaranty of the Con-
Rks'Eoad, bel. stltutlon, that “elections shall be free. I InUy
lWi second \Y' subscribe to what was said by the Court in the
Ky Boyer, dee; .casoof Com. vs. Maxwell, 3, Casey, 444: a law,
R&Also, at prlva’., intended td take away or unnecessarily postpone
|Co cm four-stor. or embarrass the right of election would be set
feo Arch street aside bb nnwarrentable.” This principle >»

►the deep ,v;. affected by any unnecessary embarrassments of
t - therights of tho elector. Nor is the evil cUatiu-.,nr t,ARCEKV.° I cnlshable between the consequences of an act

t?sug, was > intended to embarrass, and one that does em-
WiSndv.CuUeiiu jbarraes unnecessarily without Intending it. In
Bthd'T’ifth Dn-'iny judgment, this view, if there was nothing elso
Bslon a- set to complain Of, ought to set aside this act.
■knppoßed hesir. But there aro moro obvious and clear viola;

thdtlons of the constitutional rights of electors In
ofM: the provision of the section quoted, and oa to

stTeets. Uhcse a mojorlty of ns fully concur and mainly
before. rest thedecision. ,

to answei.The constitution requires previons residence
~ wTicn the citizen offers to vote of ten days in, tho

■KSobiiket oi? ■hHjjjct act requires ton days, residonee in
Ko. H 6 NotthF\^der to be admitted to registration and proof
Kf thc Asalstaut be made of this at least ten days, before elec-
Wthfeornlng, td:on day. 1 This is a plain rp.quirement 'of'proof

took with tef twenty instead of top days, as required by thof^hecom)on6?#consUtuUon.' The woids of this provision are

ff'ato her pocketbe) entitled to vote shall produce at least;one
*c V;hartment iniquoilded voter of the said division, ns » witness■ V? oftho residence of said claimant,ln said .division
le cv , :for tho period; of at least .^cmjda^nexf

lion of the act. „ , , , ,

1 admit that unwise, and even unfair legisla-
tion, If such a thing could be Imputed to any act
of the Legislature, Is not necessarily void, yet
peculiarities In legislation may be a reason for
careful investigation. In examining the act .In
question I could not but remark that although It
abounds in penalties, especially In that portion
applicable to the city against violations Of Its
provisions by voters, witnesses and_ election
officers, yet there are none denounced against
Boards of Canvassers for wrongfully refusing to
register a voter who may have met every requisi-
tion In order to entitle him to boregistered. ■ His
security the act assumes to bo in the oath of the
Individuals composing theBoart. .

,

This ought tohe sufficient. But the attempted
change oftheelection laws has its strongest If
not only reason in the assumption, in in-
stances no dopbt just, that official oaths have,
been insufficient, under existing laws, to guard
against cheating and frauds in elections. . What
reason there is to expect that they would be
better observed under the new law is not appa-
rent. No higher qualificationfor tho-officeof
Canvasser is required than .for a judge, or in-
spector of-an election board. The same results
may thercfOre bo as reasonably anticlpatedln
the one case as In the other. . The. securing of
fairness is tot . imposed in the provisions on the
subject, most certalidy.

,
' v; -

ButIwill not follow this train of thought far-
,tber. I agree that If la always a gravomatter-to ■' set aside anact of thelegislature, and Idoubt if
there is any Instance yet having been done-where
thopeople have asked by petition for legislation. 1
They oro carefulof their constitutionalrights. In

case In hand, which is an act of the r greatest
public consequeifce. the Daily Legislative Retard,
an official publication of the legislative proceed-
ings, gives no account of petitions of the people

- for tne great change of law. attempted,. or
so far as the city is concerned, that the
act was the work of any, committee; but
It does sboW that the provisions to it wore vir-
tually the workof asingle member, andpresented
to the House in rimnuscrint, and without , having
been printed.passed, the House without debate.
In this shape it went to tho Senate, where it was
almost immediately agreed to without the allow-
ance of debate or printing. This may well ac-
count for the Incongruous and unconstitutional
features of the act. Thesofacts, however, have
hod no' Weight whatever inproducing the result
at which we have arrived. They might well
stimulate the activity ojafioscrutiny exercised in
examining tho prov&lfflffs of theact, bnt they had
to othefeffect

I nave not specially noticed tho citation of
authorities by the counsel for respondents to
prove that registration lawbhave been held con-
stitutional by the Courts of other .States. This
might be owing to thepeculiarities ofi the oonsti-
tntlonalprovisions of those Statesj'bnt. another
reason exists for not noticing them. We do not
mean at this moment to, deciao that no.constitu-

- tionalregistration law can be enacted, ;. For, my-;
si if x think thero might be, and possibly iu such
form as to protect the.rights of ail legal voters,
and secure tho people, to some extent at least,
against thepossibility of fraud attheballot box. ,
'Be tbiß however as it may be, we arenot ready, to
osent to theact In question as.of this characteror
within the power qi'.tho acglßlatnretp'pass. Tlils
conclusion leaves all tho election laws m .force
which wereintended to be supercededbv this act.
These provisions arewell understood.. They have
been inoperation many years, withbut compari-.
lively few complaints, notresulting from thalaws
themselves Bomuch nsfromtho want'of.rigiisnce,

4b administering them. This the pemdtiesibf, thb
"law showed remedy.' Elections undorlhese laws,
' will therefore imposonojbardshlpor dpany wrong
to thepeople ifconducted, as the .law requires,
nr d it Is In this spirit we ought toexpect them to
be conducted. Eor these, and. other reasons,
which might be given; a majority• .ot.us' think
that theinjunction prayed tor in each of tho bills
lit granted on the complainants, each entering,
bail in the sum of $l,OOO, to be approved by the
court or a judge thereof. -•

Judges Bead and Agnew read dissenting

°*Oykb add Tersiinke— Judges .Ludlow .and,
Brewster.—ln the case of Hester Vaughan,,
charged with the murder of' her babe,;the; jury
rendered a verdictof guilty of murder In the first
dCRfCOt • ■This morning the case of-Albert Alexander,
colored; charged with the murder of , PhlUls
Proctor, on the 28th of Ocfober, 18C7, came up.
The prisoner had been living with the. deceased
lor some time, and on tho ' day in question,came
to her house and stabbed her In the neck and In
tho thigh. The wounds were so serious that she
Was removed to theHospitaland subsequently to
tho Almshouse, where her leg was amputated.
She did not rally, and died in November. On
.rial.

/at LARCEmvy»rpre OT‘atag the general election next ensuing.

f' -cd 11 years, The witness la to prove a fact which has trans-
i e-need in outfplred at tho time jo subscribe to theoath,namely,
crockery craw residence of- ten days. Ho is not to swear to,

iforles J. iWo’facts tkatanight raise a Presumption that the
t“Hhls pockets-we'clector would reside in,; tlie district ten

fclls afterwardfmcdiately preceding the election, but to depose
Km and sautoffils knowledge of actual residonco, and thatHffcrato.'cnlbertß'obody cando unleßSit has taken place. It.

therefore, the witness could affirm onlyto nine
in the district whon caUed beforo

AY SoprosKn 1 tfietcahvassers/thc right of registration w.ouldnot
jfnamed James bemade out,tand although on election day the

vo resided nineteen days in the

Id
bo deprivodbf his; vote, because
The absence of hisname,there is

o against his right.; The; law ns
;anf,to proof of residence before
‘ .canvassers Is incapable of
nistered -in any othor
witness , would be .■ hardy
ar to a residence which had not
is incapable of proof and yet is

onwesUh vs. Cornish, 6 Bln. 279,
t o witness undertaking to swear
eh he had no knowledge, is gnllty,
ought the fact might turn.ont.toM
ted on argument by one of the
ip for the respondents,’and who
in agency hi preparing the pro-
s it stood it was a mistake—“a
he proposed no remedy which we
to allow. The counsel say that
shall receive other evidence than
id by the act. In fast
possible to prove the cpnstl-
of residence before it has taken

mggested, the name appearing on
a days before the election was In-
cidence that tho voter was a real-
trlctat the time of registration,
[ of residence required at any timo
of registration; and if on thatday,
ould bo no evidence of continued
le day of election as required, and
lie ceremony meicly. This view is
be entertained., howover. because
■ovlslons of the section will not ad-
, besides no opinion of any court
jniformityln the boards of canvos-
Dlnt, oven if the views suggested
to bo adopted.
samo difficulty extends to the cases
ming to reside in theState or of re-
is. Bach must anticipate tho pe-
ltntlonal qualification by ten days
re than Is required by its provisions:
,tbey must prove the constitutional
complete in order to be registered
ore exercising the right of voting,
that qualification ten days. Oae
Jays In the one case and six months
i residence in the other is the re-
: the net. The proof cannot be

the Board of Canvassors in any
accordance with the act,and in this
lirement isclearly violative of the
which concedes theright to vote If
residence be complete at the mo-
r to vote Is made.
to persons entitled to vote on age,
iy provision for registration infavor
exists at all, which is doubtful. The
ter proves,by a qualified voter of ttye■ Tight before it has accrued,
ions that he arrive at age
•days before tho day of elect-
ling also to. the terms of the act
, ifplaced on thoreceived list, would
iheassessed. All on that list are to
-there are no exceptions. This is in
itwith,the Constitution.
S of. naturalized citizens whose natu-
ipbrS ' shall be procured less than ten
Motion, they will necessarily bo pre-
e net from exercising thoserights of
aus'e the oxhlb,f

, of complete natu-
apers to the canvassers ten days be
Is Indispensable In order to reglstra-

Bt beremembered, that according to
er no circumstances whatever, can
1 citizen exercise the right of an
esa ; his name be on theregistration
before the election, without subject-
lonbfflcere tofinoand imprisonment,
tick citizens would bq excluded.
* the proof on which boub of natu- iSs ore to be registered is not stated
se their., rights to registration will
hordißCiellon Of tho canvassers, and
of rejected at pleasure. .. ’
nevitabletbat In all cases where the

gSSffi&wSßSSSiife'
wiU be dc-prived of hisright

e act be sustained ,as_ constitutional.
lasona a'majority of ns concur in

CITS’ ISULLISTIH.
Xlie founli»Uow |U Is .to bo Colo*

bratod*
No provision has been made by the city au-

thorities for the celebration of tho anniversary oj
National Independence on Saturday next, bul
the day will bo duly observed in the city In va-
rious ways,

THE MILITARY.
Moj.-Gon. Chas. M. Brevost, Commanding the

First Division, P. .M,»- haß issued thefollowing j
order: »

„ _ i' PBA»QDAXtT]9BB PIBBT B
W ll. ii-ia* FnnjuraA’Uia*June29th, 18$8--r 3™?
Vo a—'A'bia Division will celebrate our.National Anniver-
fmiv, the Fourth of July, by a parade.

„ r^>-f j ho line wUI bo formed at 8 o’clock A, M.* PjecLßely,
on Hroadatroot, thoright resting on Poplar street, facing

"The command will ho promptly on the ground, aa the
Dlvlaion will move at 8.16. to erder matthe, route, which
will bo short, may be paaaed over beiore the neat ot the
d

Captain JAMES A. BBADY, Company A, Veteran
LU hi Artillery,lb hereby detailed to fire a-JSatlonal Salute
utßunriee. By order M prbv oBTi

Mnior.Genoral Commanding.

J. p. BANKSON. Uout-Co). and Division Inspector.
The First Division comprises the Gray Be-

serves, National Gnards, Baxter’s Fire 4ouaves, •
Philadelphia City Gnards, and several indepen-
dentcompanies. The turnout, therefore, wulbe
6

ThoUne will be formed on Broad street, below
Poplar. The route agreed upouls—up Broad to
Columbia avenue, along Columbia avenue to
Twelfth street, down Twelfth to Chestnut, down
Chestnut to Third, down Third to Walnut, -up
Walnut io Bixth, and there dismiss.

THE SOLDIERS OF- 1812.
The usual meeting ot theSoldiers of 1812 will

bo held in the Supreme Conrt-room at ten o’clock
in the morning. • ,

; A NEWSBOYS’ DINNER.
Mr. George W. Childs, of the Public Ledger,

will give a dinner to tho newsboys, in the press-
room at theLedger Building.

i THE DEMO CHATS*■ Tbe meeting of theDemocratic National Con-
vention in New York Will tako from the city a
large number of the politicians of that stripe.
Those whoremain here, however, are .to have a
celebration attheboll at Ninthand Arch streets,
at ten o’clock In the morning.

" The Declaration;
of Independence will be road by E.H. Weil.Esq.,
and addresses will be delivered by Geo. M. Dallas
and Chas. Buckwalter, Esq. . vm

! the citizens of the first ward ;
.Will .celebrater the Fourth of July with fire-

works and music, on the Vacant' space fronting
on Ninth street, between Mountain and Tasker.
The fundsheccssqry to defray the expenses wero
subscribed by citizens of the Ward.

excursions. .

Many persons who will bo glad of the opportu-
nity to escape from the hot bricks and mortar;
will take advantage of the inducements of the
railroad companies and steamboat lines to ,take
short excursions. ' :

The Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company
will sell round trip tickeis for $3, good to return
Od any ot the trains on Sunday and Monday.
; The North Pennsylvania Railroad, which runs
through a beautiful and romantic country, will
have excursionJivkotsoWed need rates.

' The West Chester anir Philadelphia Railroad
Company also offer crfcnrslon tickets to West
Chester, at aprice much below the regular fare.

' —C-.
r %t . ~t , .

,

. '
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To Cape May will bo a very phglianttrip. The

railroad trains run directly to the nevExenttiop
House, whereHaealer’abandWffi.fhmlahmuslc.
Ticketsfor the excursion have been fired at two
dollars.; The splendid a learner," ‘‘Lady of too
Lake,” will leavePier 19, aboveVine street, at
9.15 A. M., and retumlrom Cape May on Mon--
day. Fore for the trip, $2 50, Including carriago
U

Tbe steamers B. M. Felton and Ariel will make
additional trips between the city and Warning-

up-river boats and the little steamers on
tho Schuylkill will also have their foil share of
excursionists.

Eight Hours at the Bba Siiokb.—Upon tho
coping Fourth the CapeMay Baßrosd Company
will run aspecial excursion train.. to Capo May
and return, at less than one-half the usual faro-
Tile new Excursion House, built by the Com-
pany, .will beopened, and a grandhop will take
place. Haisler’eband will be in attendance., .

FIREWORKS. ■The dealers In fire works are : doing a thriving
business. No arrangements have been mate for
a public demonstration, but in all parta of the
city there will be displays made by citlzcnß. ;

Outrageous 'Assault and BonnEßT,—About
two . weeks ago four men: entered Burkhardt’s
tavern, No; 707 North Front street, and each hnd
a glass ofbeer. They, then calledfor more, but.
Burkhardt refused to give them any until thefirst
lot had been paid tor. They.thcn beat Mr. B. ep
badly that he has;been confined to hisroom since.
The money-drawer Was robbed of .about ®lO.
Mrs. Burkhardt procured a warrant for the ar-
rest of the assailants, but noneof themwere cap-
tured. Last evening abour six • p’dock 'an
Irishwoman 'entered the house: and wanted
Honor. As She was drank, Mrs.. Burkhardt
refused to sell her anything. Tho woman
then behaved In an outrageous manner,
and was ejected froni the placeby Mrs. Burk-
Hardt... In a few minutes afterwards several
young men, some of whomhodbeeu engaged in

,and
The latter was struck upon the headwith a blaut

Her huebandi who ;wap juat about■ able to move about the house, wad also beaten. 1
Mrs- Burkhardtwent to the door and-calledYor
the police. Apistol was then fired ather.The
ball entered her hick, andpasaing around her
rlbe,, lodged under ffie right breastwhmu it Mill
remains. Shewenttethehospltal dhdbad her
; wonnds'dfesged. The assailants again robbed
themoney-drawer and then left. -None of them-

I werearrested. ' yJ"- “ L ''

Confections.—Before leaving tho ’city for the
summer vocation supply yourselves, with a
quantity of Whitman’s superior chocolate and
other confections. ‘ His depot Is at No. 1210
Marketstreet. -

. Away to the Mountains.—Callat tho Genera
Ticket Office, 625 Chestnut street, andscan over
thefifty different routes to Niagara, tholakes and
mountains; Just the tiring for-this hot weather;
excursion rates—tickets good for allsummer.

Deink the famous ArcticSoda Waterand read
tho Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s News Stand,
AtNorth Pennsylvania Depot. - - -

THEATRES, Ete.

Launch ok a Bteam Yacht.—^At , theship-yard
of Mr. A. L. Archambault, Kensington, - them
was launched yesterday oneof the most, eluant

: and superb specimens ofBbip-bHilalngYhat - ever
eamo from the, famous yards of this city. The
vessel In question was a magnificent steam yacht,

: builtupon the most approved pattern, With ma-
chinery of thefinest workmanship,'.Theyacht to
46 feet long, with 10-fest/beam,-and 5 feet depth
of hold. It was built for General B. Colby Craw-
ford ,' of Tennessee, and Iby him it Has been
named, in honor of his natlve State,; ‘The Ten-
nessee.’’ purely for pur-
poses of pleasure,'arid everything about It is Of
the best character. The woodwork, the orna-
mentation, the snug contrivances for comfort,
tho cabin arrangements, and the “fixings’ gene-
rally being of the most elegant and costly de-
scription. It is confidently assorted that upon
her completion theyriebt will, bo very much bu-

I perlor to ony.slirSHar vessel; afloat.' The total
coßt, when completed, will be about $lO,OOO.

A Faithful Officer.— James Henry Bulkley,
High Constable.. and . Police Clerk, who has
proved to bo one of falthfal omcera of
thepollco court, celebrated the .twenty-seventh
anniversary of bis appointment > yesterday. He
was appointed by John Swift; who was then
Mayorof the City ofPhiladelphia, as Captain of
the Northwest Division of the City watch, whose
head-quarters were In Filbert street, above
Schuylkill Eighth.. Heremained in this position
until tho flsrt of January. 18-12, when Mayor
SCott newly organized the DetScuvo department,
appointing him Second ■ Lloutenont .of- that de-
partment. .On ' the-' (retirement - of Lieutenant
JamesYoung, Mr. Bulkley was appolntedLlen-

. tenant ofthe same department, In which office
be continued until the act of consolidation. He
has remained Under thovarious Mayors Up to the

' present term. . ’ . ■\V .'
’

- The Anoif.—The eensaUondrama TheSoneof
lalertyor tha True Heprtsof,Old /reload, Will- be
performed at the Arch Street Theatre . this eve-
ning. " '" r

■’
: The Amehican.—An didentertainment willbe
given at the AmericanTheatre thlseyenlng. ,

WBff JBBSJET JOAtT,
Grand Abmy or the Republic.—At the last j

meeting of Poet 6 of tbls patriotle.Order. In I
Camden, the foHowlngnamM. gentlemen .were [
elected as officers: rost Commander. J. BUI
atone GBenlOf Tice gdmmimder,Jok~C;fflchoUß; I
Junior Vice Commander. Samuel Wllltepaf .Foet • j
Adjutant,'AlexanderNietolla; Post Qoartermae-. I
ter, Richard H-Dee T Poet Bnrgeoß. Jas. A.' Arm-
strohgi'M. D.; PostC baplaln, D. Hi Cpnditjßer-,[
geant-Major, B. H. Cdnnelly; Quartennastor-Ser- j
geant- Wmlam P. Palmeri. Offlcer Da/.H. F. |
-Chew; Officer Guard, Charles;Cotring.. s I

Congbessional.—The work of organizing the j
UnionLeagues throughout the First Congree-I
sional District :Of New Jersey ls going forward/
In an active and satisfactory *tnanner. ,'Di

;aaffl:;l
Hon to theother important offlceis to elect ipthe Icoming catnpalgu. a Congressman Is tobechosen. j
Hon. William Moore, the presqnt lncumbenf,'will j
he the cbolce, It lssald,'aThioet.;by acclamation., JHe is an cnargetlc, thoughtful and vigilant Rep-1
resentative, and his thorough brislfaess /qnallfica- i
lionseminently fit hlrhfor the position- Z. ; K'

American Mechanics.—This association of
workingmen inCamden Is the largest organized-
body in the city. It has been in extsteneo aboutrl
twenty-five years. It Is'a benevolent society,'
and the sick, the unfortunate,’ thewidowrondithe
fatherless all share its bounties and good works.-
In orderto aid in its works of; benevolence this'
Order has arranged for a grand excursion to
Atlantic City on the 18thof thepresent month. .

The Heat.—The weather was so excessively
hoi yesterday: that two ‘Pen in Camden were,
nearly overcome by it, and medical aid was
found necessary.

...
.

- a Wild Man.—Last evening,tin Irlshman.-with-
out ahy clothingexcopta BhlrtHiadohls appear-
ance on North Broad Btreet; He Was very,wild
in his actions. . He was running very swiftly and
llcnrishcd a knllo wlth one hand and ln the other
hand he had a largopaving stone. He was chased
by some of the Twelfth District Police and was
finally overtaken. Ho made a desperate resist-
ance and it was wlth thd greateat difficulty that
two of the officers held him while a third wrested
the knife from him. The man was . locked up.
He say 6 that his name is Thomas Welsh, and that
he came from Wilmington.
?: StealingWool.—For some time past the mer-
chants along Front streethave,been annoyed by.
tbo loss of wool, which has beefi taken in smal}
quantities from the halesoh the sidewalks. -The
stealings, if is estimated, averaged sloand $l2
“daily. Yesterday -three Charles
Lowry, Ricbard Meado and Wm. Roan, were
caught In the act of stealing the wool.) .They
were engaged in playing around the bales, and
pulled the wool out by the handfalend put it in
their pockets. They then went Into an alley
and emptied the into o bag held by an-
other juvenile. The accused were committed-by
Recorder Glvin. ■ ■ 1

Tlie Sons of English Gentlemen. I
An English newspaper says: . I
What Is to be dimewith gentlemen’s sbns, is a-:|

question of growing difficulty. ; The old “genteel' |
professions" are getting overdone. Paterfamilias,
is beginning very naturally to Inquire whether it
will bo prudent for himto spend a great sum An"
bis son's education for aprofession in which it Is I
a bare chance if.the youth will ever come to any
good. Educate him to bo alawyer—hemay noyer
get a brief,' ormiserably hang on for, years, pick-j
Ing upnow and then a few guineas.:; Make; him |
o dbetor—what a struggle, to getvtatp-reTaettce;;; ]
Rear him for, tho ; church—worse .and worse.

?

Fathers of even a lofty turn of mihdßeem' tapwin-
dined to look at these thlngs.commetciaUy. They ,
put the costs on one side, and thehazards on the
otber—and pause. -We know n drike:*Who uhatf
sent hlayonnger son into a conntlag-hpnso, there
to rise by bis skill.and.' assldnlty. : And’vthls; is ,•
only oneofmnny suehfacts.Theattatnmeutqf
wealth and social eminencethrough commercial -
pursuits; arid' colonial'enterprise Is; acquiring*
sighifleant prominence., Tho old professions are:
falling lelativelyibeMud. iTherei was atime when
a parishClergyman conld keep pace with landed
proprietor’ of a moderate standard; • Ho .can
now barely.do. so wlth.thefarreersjsnd possibly,
in point 1 of means,, falls ~behltfd\\he ..ylllago.
Grocer. In all tols;,-there Is Tobdfor,reflection. -
Parents ore puzzled. They uro Jtoulng'.-.their
eyes in the direction of trade. GeudsmitU 8 deli-
cate satire, “If yon wish a.genteel, profession,
-bind yourself seVeh ;ycare;-,t9 'rniOer.s,
wheel,” Is, after all.becpmlnga refMonahle recom-
mcndatlon. ■ .■ m ,>

-

’ CITY.NOTIOEB.’;

Larceny or Harness. —John Keller was ar-
rested atthree o'clock this morning, at Front
and Market streets, by. Harbor Policemen West-
cott and Morris, on suspicion of having stolen a
fine set of harncsß, which was fonnd in his
possession. He was locked upfor a Mating.

' ~The other evening onegentleman pointed out
a dandifled4ooklng Individual to his friendas a sculp-
tor. “What 1”Saifhis friend, “such a. looking chap as
that a sculptor 1 Surely you mUBt be mistaken.” “Ho
may notbe tho kind of one you mean,” said the Infor-
mant. hut I know that he •chiseled’ a tailor out of a
suit of clothes last week.” The way to prevent any
“flue art” practice of that kind Is to,-sell low and for
cash, as at tJhsrles Stokes &'Co.’s Clothing House,
rinfler the Continental.—

Charged with Robbery.— negro named
George Thomas was arrestedyesterday and taken
before Alderman Carpentor, upon the charge of
havingrobbed a boatmanof $2OO, at a house in
Hurst street, on Friday night last. Ho was com-
mittedin default of $1,500 ball for a further hear-
ing. ______

Bonnets and Millinery at a Great Saciu-
fice-Messrs. Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnutstreet, have
reduced their prices along the whole line, pna ore jiow
making a fearful slaughter of their'tnousandAndone
elegant novelties, in the way or French .Bonnets,
fancy trimmed hats and ,bonnets,,for ladies,,and chil-
dren, all kinds of Millinery goods /or cutting, am
their superb styles of new-Sun Hate;'among .which
their nip Van Winkle la becoming a universal favor-
ite. ■. -'; - .'

Examine onr stock of Sundowns.
Largest In Hotel.

Bower’s Senna Pigs, fob--Constipation;
fifty, cents. Pepot Sixth andVine. .

Tile Tabbing. and John
Thomas were commUted'hy lAlderman Bonsall,
for robbing the money drawer of alager beerga-
loon, on Morris street, near Fourth. Thomas
Dunn was Bent below by the same mamstrate,
for having stolen two dollars from the till of a
cigar store, atFassynnk road and Federal street

Fine Watches.—We desire, to rau the atten
tlon ofwatch-bnyers to theveryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the 16size. -

'

.
To the manufacture of these watches the Company,

have devoted all the science and' ekfll' tn the art at
their command, and confidently claim thaU'orfineueaa.
and iheautv, not less than for the greaterexcelleuclea
ofmechanical and scientific edrrectneas of design and
cxedntton, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country; In this country ’ the
manufaettrre of such Watches is not evenattempted
except at Waltham, ; . V1*

For sale.by all respectable dealers. , -
Hoddibs ft Appleton, Agentia. ,

' No. IS2 Broadway, N. Y.

Child Smothered.—The Coroner was sum-
moned this morning to the house of Jas. Devers,
in Jamison’s Court, Hamilton street, west of
Twenty-third, to hold an inquest upon the body
of a child’which had been smothered to death
during the night.

Fast Driving.— James Duffy was fined ;five
dollars this morning bv Alderman Maull for

recklessly driving a light wagon alongForty-
second street, abovo Haverford road, yesterday
afternoon. •

Straw .Hats I—Straw Hats and White Felt
Hats, for summer wear; at Chas. Oaklerd ft ■ Bons,
underthe Continental Hotel. ’■ ‘ -*

llgutekbnbt’s ModelBath-house apd bestHair-■dj'eibgSaloon, for ladles and Gentlemen.' ; Cpmer'of
Fonnhand Branch; re

SlightFire.—Last evening, about half-past
eight o’clock, the roof of Slmmerman’s cigar
store, at Second and Federal streets,was damaged
by fire. Theflames were censed by a Roman
candle. .

Look at theRuins! ' ■ ■Aye, look at thereins of what, were once magnifi-
cent sets of teeth, to bo seen everywhere In saclety.
Look at them, and ask yourself If it is not marvelous
than such destruction is permitted,; whem’by simply,
using Sozddont. any' teeth, however may be
preserved from decay or blemish tia long as life lasts?FpiED.— Two -young men were , fined yesterday

by Alderman Heins, for swimming in a brick-
pond along theline of, the North; Pennsylvania
Railroad. - .

“Spalding’s Glue,” useful in everyhouse.
JtrmcioDs mothersand nurses ruse for children

a safe andpleasant medicine in Botkbx’b lotantGoi*
'plan. ■ jr;--,

...

Surgical Issibumbnot, and ' a.ragfeifltB’ Ban'
c - 08< •••.

, BhOWDBN&BbOTHEB,
j : , ' . .. • * 28 South Eighth street.

Drowned Infant Found—The body of an in-
fant was found, in the Delaware at Willow street;
Wharf this morning. • » .. ....

Fell Dead.—Theo. -Pleisch fell dead thiß
morning at No. 229 ;North Front Street,.

AiwiCTio CiTT.—For theinfo/mationof those
who deßlre spending the Fourth of July out of
the city, wo will inform them that the Camden
and AtlanticRailroad arehpwrnnhlngiwotrains
daily to tho City by the Sea.' One at'7.Bo A. M.;
andone at 4.16 F. M. In addition to'these trains,
tho fast express (through in two hours) wll*
comtnencerUnhmgvoh Saturday,1 July 4th, leav-
ing yinestfeef wharfat 2 o’clock, P. M. Also
iho Sunday train, which leaves eyety Sunday
morning at 7.80 A. M. It will be Been that this
road offers ; excellent. facilities for the pleasure-
eeeklng public.

'-JTixkCustom-made Bootsand Shoes for •Gen*
' tinmen. i-'Bartlett, 33 South.Sixth'street, above Cheat-

' mit-t ,■:

'■ Misees’ Hats, Children's Hats,' - Sundowns; , of:
every yariety,'. style, Slid ffidah. OakfOrd & Bods,
Continental Jtfotel. -■■■,4 -4- ..

DEAFHBSS, BnnrostEsa akd CATABBH. -'

J.‘lsaacs, M.J>m Professor of theBye andEar.treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re-
liablesources In the city can.be seenat his . office, Ho,
SOB Arch street. The medical faculty are, invited-to
accompany theirpatients,'as he hasno secrets; In nis
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Ho charge made
rnr <*Tninltifttion. ; : ,‘ . 1~.

• Change of Time.—The JJuperintondontof the
■West Jersey Bollroad announces la an
ment (to be found In theappropriate column)
that on and after this day tho morning train will
leave Market Street Ferry (upper side) at nine
o’clock, and the afternoon trphfat after
three o’clock’from the samj/place. Returning,
will leave Cape Island at 6.30 A- M.» aud 5 o'clock
P. M. The 9A. M. dowt/train and tho SP. M.
up train run on express' time, making the trip
In three hours and twenty-five minutes.

, ■ THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
. fir safeKeepins ef Taiunliles, Secttrl-

| ties, etc,, anaßenungbi safes*. 1 :

.■*Mih.
: H. B.BEOWNE, Brejfiteßt'’*' ’O. H/CLA.RK* VyfoVtotljaßOl*TAyTOHgQiy»B6ft»*nd^Efgaßttte^tgfalfrwfctg.Uff

XT few Choi*JM quality, landing andforsale by JOS, B. BUSBIES S
(19.. 1W Bouth Delaware avenues -

gfmsaxa.taß»ottvn.

OLUMBiA HOUSE, CAPEMAYa
mHE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at W9?7W*sa< 1

: j n. J., will be opened this seasonon the 25ta
-{)£,JtU2Q* '.4

Situated but afew-rods from’the beach; Wlh
threehundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at thesurf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house •must surpass any other at

the Capet as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive ana well regu-
lated interior. :

.

Tho Columbia has long beensustalnedby a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
'country, and its appointments rwp'bedcpcnded
uponas strictlyflrat’dass. Forrooms,&c.,address

' GEO. J.BOLTON, ,
’ . Capo Island, N. J.,

BOLTQN’SHOTEL,
, Bjurrlabnig, Pa. ,•

leisatnmtfrpa - - i■>■•■■

, • Jotted states^otel
•- ATLANTIC CITY, N. JF., ,

:
Will be openedfor therecaption of gnats on

batubdat, Jtrßfip.
< The houao hai been repainted# papered and otherwise
-.improved.. : • *.,r: a , .jr,?-,' • i ‘

-'Music wiUt>e under, the ( SVeraonv.' wiahlnji .sofeyapplying to

BBOWKaWOILPPBB,
' .7AtlanticCity, or

le3ttn>» ..s**;i;
I; ■surf 3
..

; ' i'tWili»ie3isiBstpwfll span'far fba •sii, oa.on®tb'
Jtrne. .Term*, 63 tOper.dar; S®parweek. ,

r-i ; : . ADDUEB3 74'.7,7

■ ; . ,ly
H. Bi—The inutile wm be. under the direction of Mr.

cartßentf .
~...

CEISSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE..::

This delightfulrammer retort will open for reception of
gneita onWEDNESDAY, JUNEIUh. E«ra*ionMtoto
on the FennaylTania Ballxpad. cad .bo obtained atPhila-
delphia, Harrisburgend Httsburgh. _.

AN ELEGANT COTTAdE TO KENT—HAND-
BOMLY FURNISHED.

, For further information.Inquire of
; GEO. W. MULUK.■ Gresson Spring*. Cambria county.Pa.

iTelaim, ~

SUMMER RESORTS.
■9? “* i®i»o^Ew

BEADISO
MansionhoubEhMT. carbon.m caroUDe wo^iBi«&^^U[mco*

MiriM-L. Miner.a^raF.O^uy^Ueo.
W. F. Smith, to. • v.-.i

4' M“'- BCBaiD *^i>ALUBIA.
HemyWeaTer.EcaSlngP^O.n

Cba^Uod^eJ^x^^^O.,
KM. feooHa,Bojert^n|i)ai%rkS coanty.

.

' Dr. Junes Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county,
’ m?37-3m ■■-•'■;'"• ——

■ ■ ' - THE
WHITE HOUSE,

•- • • ' vat: ~v'-- ■v
I, ATLANTIC CITY,*'. J.,
' 3 THE NEABEST LOCATED TO THE BEACH, ' ~

I, now open for flio reception of'tamdent andpermanent
.boarder*. Apply to w£ WHlTEHbUßE.Fropriotor.,

‘ j<2Tgtqthtit •' - i
LIGHT HOUSE GOTTAGEj

ATEASIIC CITTyN. J.
OTil* weU-known Homsobas beien Eemored. EemoSeleA

andTveiymuch Enlarged-rwlth.commodloua and com-

LOUATED BETWEEN D.B.HOTEL ANDTHEBBACH
grounds surrounding to© nicely enclosed and wMI

shaded Gnosisfor tbehouse wUI leave the cam at U. 8*
H°(d3L N°BAB~JONAH WOOTTOS. Proprietor.
"A MILANO HOUSE.. ATE4NTIO CITV. N.A this favorite first class Boar din* House, renovated
and refurnished, 1b now open for the jrecepUOttl Of.
*aelltß -

JOHN O. HE93,
jcgMmj • '

'• Proprietor,
TjiOUNTAIN HOUSE, AT CftYBTAE BPRXNGS,
r Allentown, Pa ..will be opened on the 23d of Jane.
This new establishment G fitted out ln magntfleentstyte
for the especial aedemmodetion of tho©& from abroad,
who seekahealthy andnleasantaummer retreat Booms
can be secured by letter, by addressing- '

je23 ftrnq BKBNPT & OBAPE&, Proprietoia.
“/’IBALFONTE” •

,
' ' - ■ .■ 'c\J Thla new. comtnodlouß»firat-cJaCT Doarflliig^io'afle*

ttSSSi&l&ib* fa
faU view of the EOBEBmProprieiOT,;

AllnoucCity,
Nfivv Jersey.

.T“ BEOAD
will open for the recoption of guests on Jane 17UL rot
terns. Ac., addiras

T PEABSON, Proprietor
Je92m* Broad Top,Huntingdon county, Pa. '

MOUNTAIN BPBINGB,N. j.

roSfe! n
apS-lbßtaSmS Proprietor,

rxmAGE BOABDING, (AT MISS- BILL’S. ON
1 5'Lafayetto street, opposite Delaware House. Cape
Island. . . jeSSlm.^.

rMAfIUUUW v.

•ST The Pemberton and Ifigiitstdwn
;RAILROAD COMPANY;

The Coupons of the FIBST MORTGAGE
BONDS of this Company due July Ist, 1868, trill

: he paid on and after, that date at the office of

-i I BOWEN & FOX,
lit Mcwlwms’ Exchange;

1e27 6tn>s -
• ■ ■ ■ " " ’■ ■' ■ -■

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OFTHEPB^BV^A^NDNEWY^EKCANAI,
&ukranteed, principal and Interest,':
j]By the Lehigh Valiey Railroad. 1
Tnese-Bonds are'aportloii of 83.000,000oua.road which.

Will host about 85,000.000, and belie guaranteed .by-tbe;
‘tebteh Valley .Hallroad; representing. about® 15,JM),0u0,
arts In everyrespect, • .■■■'.■• =’• •

i A First-Class In.vestajn.ent. ,
VVpoffor .them for sale ht , - ■ J :

-
•'

B 5 and accrued Interest firoin Job© I»18B7«
: C"" P o.&h:. BORIE,

S lUEBeHASTS’ 13XCHA5CE,
■ d l. . : .OB'.;;;-..-, h' i.■■

f BOWEN & FOX,
3 ■ I i\mbbchAn.t9’
~ ieSS

wallace&keene,

jcl3 lmrpf

yißttiipitr.;

'• . •

Mile heal*, 3la fc Good 4«» and track.; To eter at
SXO'clockP.M. f . ; V: .

M. OOODXN name* b»jmure MABY.towntc-
j.tqb»Bß esmee Macknure MAQOm>to t,**r 1

Theprfvllcte of a member Introducing a mUOfHtft
without j>ayU mapenlM- :

KXCIIBSIOBW.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS.
: to , .7 •'

ATLANTIC CITY,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAILEOAD.
1Errand Trip Tlckolj, «014 on FRIDAY. July Si »nd !

8AjURDAY. Jolj <th, trill be *OO a to return on any OT /' J

thetrain* «n SUNDAY and MONDAY«Inly .Mb andStV '?

p;H..'MirNDY,'A»eni.

FOURTH OF JULY.

NOW
' ; ; ex(ianil«d lickcti atRedneedBB4cs«

TromHiJlkaelphlUo Wnkc«T>«lTe,M«<sBi Cbnnfc.AJlen-
tawn. £etUebc%Eutw Qtukertomi aniDjjlwtowf*

JUdcpt Office** «>V.
2A.ti«lid reftwn.tji® Jul« 7Ui. locJbj!j«.
/Throbth Train* l**ve»t l.itA. MU*i<S.3JB

„ -,EUaS«%pE, Oensti A6*»t>:

aM PMlada. R. R*

TOiiilCTH cwyßsioM.

u ’ licaraloh’Tidccia to West Cbesfer.sood frbm July a
to July Bth, incWive, can be obtalnoii at 'tlie Dcpoti

CHtSTOCTptreeli. /
‘

Exclusion Fare. - 81 25*.
H-WOOD, Superintendent.

; ■EXCUUSIONWUKfitS
7- - • • TO '

*
*• j yc'KW yOPK '

- -t

wui Jje Mla t>jr thi Camdenand Amber8.& ObjojTal*
2d*Bd dth/torthe train*fcavln* VVajnnt itreet Wharf
SmS-W and SA. M., 2*ndiU»i>

. 4L, and ,11 A- ii. train
from Krorinsf entrepot. > , ~,, r-, ■/

accommodation/>f Parji? d?yn
(
*

the National Democratic Ccnvontion and viitt New Yortc
on thodtb dfJniy neat afEjcJal t«ln will leaTO Walant
street wharf At 11KMi on Friday 34 Inpt •< • ;r ;v/

Tbla train will *o via SouthAmboy, and de-u/btful mooobKht excursion on .New Vock BaTlmtbo aeptenoldeteanuT “Richard btoexton/* r
, :

atiyfraiii except tht'Jiew Vork and Waabtogton thrpo&a ,
W.H.OATzkEB^_

uiipms.
On SATUBDaV, July CU the -

tidy of the*Lake; Captain Ingram, wilt leave pierlSi,, ,
above VinertrertTat&UA. &L, andretumingleara Capo ‘

s2 daj IncinSln* carttagi Itlve/ TSo *
Lady of UmtiOseSaflneaealwat. ana
atate room atcommodaliont. and i« «*raT-;
'thingneeeaaryfor to*safety anScomfort ofpaiaongera. .lb* .Lady oft theLake ia nowrtuinln* reanUMTlse* -

tween FUl&delehia anA Cape May. leavtnrPhUedeipM* . <
on Tureaeyr.UnaadaTeandgaturtaya, and retaming on

vfay.*B3 7»^,?'lta*cairlage Urn
’ Bervujte; ' "“ • t", £

•• CALVIN TAOUABT.OtnCO3BNorthPelttrAre art line., ; ,

a. FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONCHESTER HOOK and WIDMINQ.
atSandW A. M., and SP.M. Ex-

'TheBte^?» 1 tid ABXEt Tuß;ia»'

M, Lture •Wflmtaßtpn fromKing litre*twhnrfatdtio and
ll'A. M.. 1 and Excursion ticket* 16cent*. E«a
war 10cent* - ExcursJonlrta leavlna at' S and lo A.Mr.
willh ayeaoveralbourslo spend at either Place, and those
for WijmlnKton can take a deUghttol atroUalpng the
romanUnßrandywine. . Excnndon ticket* good to_rc ton
hr Hthßwfiowt. j ■ : J? 1 215

MEW PtIBLICATIONS.
OUMMER HEADING FOE COUNTRY OH SEA.
D BHOBE. - ■; -- - ' , '

Person* In Uio Country or BeaiBbore''e*n nnrango
with Chillen’s Library to have book* Mat themby ex-
Drcea—return them and obtain others*!at ‘far Icestb&n
amount uiiiallypaid lor. * few books. - For instance:

8 Books* Change da often as desired*sla month.
7 do. ✓- do.- do. - 'do.J. fl; • . do.

15 do. ; do. do.
_

' do. 4 . do.
25 do. ' do. do. do. -d, - do. ~ M

call or -write lor Catalogue, just pnbU&hod, andfall
Information. CHALEEN’B LIBRARY,

jyatg 1306 Cbeatnat street

CTATIONBRY FOB COUNTRYAND SEASHORE.—,
OTbebestFßENCHendhNOtlsa PAPER.,UiixiALBOT^W ;

Special* for^a^olo^.Second erode papa* are notoffered exceptat pricesfar
lower than anvirtorein the tityy / .2FS^feSi INOOLORB,OR
75 CENTS EOTBLOPEB TO MATCHVBAME
‘'fbKS. PENS. PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS, &«.

Call, beforebuying elMwhore. at ■ V V- - ■OH ALLEN'S, 1308ChwUlllUUs*t. ; -

Stationery rent byexpreM.aamploa of stamping by
m*». Enclose three stamps topay postage. jyd-U}

KiEAfcIJSTA’I’E SALES.'
TKUBTEKS’ ABSOLUTESALE.—JAMESA.FKEE-

■Ess man.Auctioneer.—Tbree-atorv Brick Dwelling ana
JBX Bakery,No. 821 South Front etreet.—On;Wednee-j
Jay, July 15th, 1888. at 12o’clock, noon, will _bp

_

aold at
public Bale, wilbont rcaerve,#t the Philadelphia Ex-
change. the following described real estate: All that lot
ofground with thothreeitory brick house aud bakery,
with oTrm'thcreouorocted. oltaate.on' the eait .aide of
Front Btreet, above Queen atreot (No. 831); containing In
front SOM feet, including part ofa 8feet alley, andextend-
lnelndeptheaatwardBofeet. ‘ ; ..

t§r Subject to a ground rent of 181,51. Pennsylvania
currency (818 68 per annum.) 1 Property rente for 8261 a,
y gy- Tennaeaabi’Sale'peremptory.'

ffllOOtobejpaidatthetlmeof sale:'-
, By order of Trustees. •

. ,

W PEREMPTORY BALE—JAMfeS-A. YRREMXn.Spa tLre<«torf Brick pwelUn*, '■s» Ko. 2316 LombaTd etoet,-On-Wpdnes<to,i.toto IS,
1868,' at13 o’clock, noon, will be Bold at. pabUe Bale, with,
oatreserve; attic Philadelphia Sbcebanlej. thefoUowjn*
describedreal eetate; AU, that brick
dwelllng.wlth two-ftbry back buUdto Md toe lot of
around on which It Is erected; cout.iulog in front 1G foot •
and todepth75 fool to a 6 feot wide, alloy; wtththeprlvl-
iTgo thereof. «ar Subject to aunurn^.Has cam bath.range, ■ffic„ and . is neatly .papered and .
tainted; and to JSfect order., Immediate..possession.
Boys at tho Auction Store. .
. Saleabsolute. „r -.i.
, Wbe omo

iV3 fl - ; : store. 423Wstoutstrcot. ,

tS6SS^dbK’.KVe«4®.?hSSe«aU tboae twoeontlguou* lota of; ground,and tho
Itanrovementstbereon ■erected situate on theeast aide of

street-bstweto Callotohill Mid Margaretta streets,
Noß4Wand4lQ;: dontalnleg;toKOthev.'lntront :on;Froni
street 40feet and extODdlng todepthontho nortSi llnolM,
"feet 8 inched and on the south line 74 feet 2 Inches. • The

Tether wlth ai? the maduS &c -

toing complete; togethor.wfth anorer-tailtag epring wed,

4i*rClearof all tocumbraiice., , V . >
; u. TIiOMAS ffISONS, Auctioneers,

jy2311 1&1 opd South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' BALE.—:Bbs; Three-story iNdudala'-*Ji'fii atrijfct,"weßt.01TwcntythirdaodbotweßixLombard

. imd Booth »Ireete. unTupday, Jnly ;at laoVloct
nooD,wiU‘be Ex.

that three-Btory brick meaniage and lot of

BOfefet' 1 ThoEOfC -fc ‘-. T . . ;■ M.THOMAS&BUNS,Auctioneers, '
1,3.3.11 " street.


